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Nate Kendall's career was the fruit of a keen mind, a gift for oratory, 
ceaseless reading and study of history, and worthy ambition. Up from 
the soil to be twice elected Governor of his native state was no freak 
of political manipulation in his case, but the natural result of his fine 
equipment and seizure of the opportunity that in one form or another 
has marked the lives of distinguished American leaders. His life is a 
challenge to the young manhood of the state-an illustration of the 
preeminence that is possible to youth in America who have the brains, the 
ambition, the character, the ability to work, out of which success in a 
democracy is born. 

Be It Resolved by tke H01UJe of Repreaen.t4tives of tke Forty-Seventh 
Gen.eral Assembly of the Stau of Iowa, That in the passing of Honorable 
Nathan E. Kendall the state has lost an outstanding citizen, a brilliant 
orator, and one who served the state with fidelity and marked distinction; 
that we would here express our great grief and sense of loss at his passing, 
and extend to UJ.e members of his family our profound sympathy. 

W.G. Wooo, 
LI!IO A. HOI!IGH, 
C. M. McF A'l"RJJOO:, 

Committee. 
Unanimously adopted, April 19, 1937. 

HONORABLE JOHN P. KENNEDY 

MR. SPEAKER: Your committee appointed to prepare suitable resolu
tions commemorating the life and service of the Honorable John P. Ken
nedy, late of Lee county, Iowa, beg leave to submit the following me
morial: 

John P. Kennedy was born on September 8th, 1860 in Keokuk, Iowa, 
and died at Graham Hospital, Keokuk, Iowa on the 11th day of No
vember, 1936. He had lived in Lee county all his life. He was born 
of Irish parentage. By reason of the death of his father when he was 
still a boy he was early confronted with the responsibility of supporting 
his mother and his brothers, he being the oldest of the children. His 
care of others made it impossible to procure for himself the college 
education that he longed fer, although he assisted the other children 
in obtaining more than he had. Still his craving for knowledge stimu
lated in him fondness for reading in a wide and varied field and he early 
became one of the best informed men of his locality. 

He studied law entering the Law Department of the State Uni
versity of Iowa and from which he graduated in 1892. He never became 
active in the practice of law, although unusually well fitted for it, as he 
preferred to devote his time to educational work and to the care of a 
nursery business which had been acquired by him and his next younger 
brother C. A. Kennedy, the latter at one time a member of the Iowa 
Legislature and later for 14 years Congressman from the First Dis
trict of Iowa. 

John P. Kennedy early became interested In education and in politics 
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and held important poaftioaa. He was for .any Je,Us prilleipal of the 
Montrose High school. He wu Mayor of Montrose and later for 7•n 
its postmuter. 

He took great interest in all public questions and for l<mg was an 
important factor in politics of his part of the State as well as in the 
politics of the First District, and was in all conferences among leaders 
in Republican Party conferences. He wal!l ~enerous and uneel~h in 
helping others. Throughout hi!! life he ofte!t gaw up thincs that he 
had planned for himself that others miglrt not be disappo!nted, or might 
have what he thought they needed. He had great ~ees of Malt. 
He lowd ebHdren and wal!l tender with old persoiU!, aDd eajo,.ed the 
doing of kindly acta. 

Innocent humor bad a atrong place in hia makeup and his Taat awre 
of Irish anecdotes and jokes, mixed with a worldly wisdom, which be 
told in an inimitable way, made cotnpanionsbip with him delichtful. 

However, his natuTe wal!l also of a eerioul!l tum and to the vital pl'Ob
lems of the day he gave much time and serious study. The hard problems 
of his neighbors were broucht to him often and received his careful 
thought and auistanoe from the sheer goodness of his heart and without 
thought of reward. In his family life he was a model of kindliness and 
he devoted himself with unswervillg affection to tDoae he loved. 

Late in life he stood as a candidate for Representative from Lee County 
in the Forty-second General Assembly, was elected and served with honor. 

On June 14th, 1894 he was united in man-iace with Margaret Bailon 
who survived him as did also three daughters, Katharyn Kennedy, Mrs. 
Margaret King and Mrs. George Benner, and mueb of his life and con
stant effort was in the care of his family and the education of his daugh
ters of whom he was very proud. 

His death left a gap in his community that is. not likely to be soon 
filled. His great good nature and uniform friendliness to people brings 
to a wide circle in Iowa a sense of personal loss. 

ThArefor•, Be It Resolved brt th.e House of Repruentatit~es ~ the 
FC1111J-Be<o1111th. General A88embly, That the atate has lest a valued aad be
loved eitizeD, and the House of RepTesentati?es would te~~der, by this 
Reaolution, the sincere and heartfelt sympathy to his beloved wife in 
her sorrow. 

Be It Fu1·ther Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be spread 
upon the Journal of the House, and that the Chief Clerk be directed to 
forward an enrolled copy to the family of the deceased. 

PHIL F. RoAN, 
JOHN R. IRWIN, 
DEWEY E. GoooE, 

Unanimously adopted, April 19, 1937. 
Committee. 
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